
who knew the family. 46.. Can VS» 
be any good thing come out of Naiar- 
eth—The question implies either that 
Nazareth was an Insignificant town or 
that tt bore a bad reputation. Nathan
ael lived la Cana, only four miles from 
Nazareth, and he was astonished that 
the Messiah should come from that 
place come and see—Personal investi
gation would answer his Inquiry

-ïarsx zmus: scus. ^ i u
only saw Nathanael as one man eees ««.Passes four stages. The tint furnishes tbe Xina hacterla hf^he ' i„d .a *2 Pl°.Ted d<>W“-. ..k 
another, but He also saw thoroughly *®ge is where the eoil is vlngto and soil irith energy towork The LtW® various fotm^rf wiount of the

sssirAssfas.’ar’a Sjfcsr«s?ai f^ss aattssprauftSK ,;;“i“^rcÆ
?es^Td JTwwhSLTwito won£r *K &,«\S^SSjSS 5 Æ ?0t °n,y doea ™anure enrich the fresh lime or 74 “polfnds TÎ&Sà 
that Jesue should know him. When *®ln amount of its rlrgtn fertility. i“|| aad boaetlt the i1™6 have. the same general et-
thou wast under the fig tree I eaw bat still contains sufficient plant food ,~!L’?acte1rla\ b“l *>. haa a very tin- feet in the soil as 100 pounds of 
thee—The thick foliage of tbeXe to wleId Profitable crops It legiimRi- pbyslcal „eff6Ct: n locseas grou”d limestone. While not quite oc
tree furnished a choirepiaee fo7med CT0P« are grown, and til the mroure apheavy °Iay so‘ls,and makes them curate, one ton of quicklime may be
nation and prayer, and doubtless Na- that ta made Is returned to the land. ££2 ‘ °“ th® otber ^rhnoV, ^,ual to lJ° taDe "f
thanael made n™ nf it VsTT The third stage is where the reserve “and. It makes loose sandy soils more carbonate. However, the character of
ktSHK &ssiSwHSHES sum

».eT^toTn^rni0welgïrl5Sé‘ 1£*£££S& "T ve^'Qukkly'and^bectme^Mrd îime^nd" Æriore toetetier'mat
sinn He drèfa^d ^ StohT écorne and„crack- «lots of manure has been erlal to apply where rapid action Is
MemhS an2v^Tn»eêlrîi.»Jw, tb? i «hS™5h s?m0wbat acid applied and the soil consequently has not an Important point, and especial-Messiah and the long-expected King of through the continued use of faron- an aibundace of organic matter the If on light nand and gravenv «milsIsrael. 50, 61. As great as was the ^rd manure. Now the growtH of lagu- moisture will be h?Id-^here it is These soilsTr^ iv ZÎ in or.

underThe flt°treee<hprpaw«^1tha?^ bean^9 al^!fa' pea3 wanted—near the surface, in reach of ganic matter, due to the free ox Ida-
shown “much 'be snppiTm^'^ ^guX™p VkedVPCn.

TÆÆoin the Ban- “y'oflhr", , ‘Æd^I'teT'for M îSSftï SSS

SSR‘

the two difielnlre’ Whom du thev^n l'lSS Jîf l*me anii phosphatlc fertillz- it was formerlry, it pays to use phos- vantage. There is not the same fear
to seek* What mm» era given, but potass to fertilizers phatic fertilizers. They should be of unduly hastening the decay of the

Ô StaonrWtatdX thi name mean? aa «*• la »toer w»rds. used as a rule on the roots or corn, organic matter and Its action in caus-
Whomdld PblMn hrinr to ?ej£* Ï““Æ"S heavy oroppmg has The application of from two to four Ing flocculation of the clay particles 
What confession did Nathanael make’ etemmf,/!* -fi l.laaU tbe essentials hundred pounds of acid phosphate or WI" be more rapid and the improve- 

" Nathanael make, elements of plant life and a complete basic s’ag per acre will generally ment to the physical condition of the
PRACTICAL SURVEY. fertilizer must be used. .prove profitable. soil more quickly obtained. On soils

Topic.—Finding the Chrlet. CLOVER INCREASES YIELD OP When land has been dressed regular be,ween ‘he sands and clays, expert-
I. Wan the culmination of Johns VEXT CROP ly with barnyard manu c for a number I ment|B in 0,i'er countries indicate that

m*“krtry. of years it becotn-s a.’iJ. Lima will lbe faihouate of lime will probably
H. Led to personal, saving faith. All these different stages of soil j correct this acitility Exp-rieneed Klve 11,6 best results through a term
I. Was the culmination of John’s ! fertility are represented in Canada, farmers in the older countries give ot years, although the returns for

ministry. We have here the first steps ! ®n‘y a very limited area has reached I their land a drilisiu" of lime even- *be ‘tost year or two may bu in favor 
to the history of the gospel .The first ! ‘he fourth stage, but practically ail I few years. ” or fresh burned iime.
announcement which cent men to ‘he older settled portions have reach- ! Th„r„ ' th„_ aimiXT nr i tuw to » pot v

CoS •• ,r- t:BTU, ,tbe , Vaa,b h °i ed tbe U!ird Stage- viJ:hYimf carbonate !or^odnSn°/ Ze- ** * ™ *' ^
* ‘he liapt-nt and . esuo had Some leguminous crop should be stone, slaked lime, and -Typsiim The

here met for the last time. The Bap- included in every rotation. Extensive iirao carbonate or ground limestone
ih»i,W,a1 bteparing for the change in experiments have diorwn that where is the kind that rlmu d ho used in lime is to bo preferred.
their relative positions implied in the land is fertilized regularly with lime most cases It is lei- r.-iu-tie than the ti,„  ___ ... .„entrance of Jesus upon Hto public c«- and phmphatic fertilizers, and the stoked Time Ld ^rcovêr'u a go^ app to/ntiumUy Trie ‘ with t e
eer. It was a proof of Johns humility only manure applied is that obtained deal cheaper ,‘p‘ .
that he should be content to transfer . by feeding the roots on the land, that TT,!, , . . ... . ITm, w T ’ 1 Vo S
hiê disci nies to One greater than the fertilRv nf the «oil e» n he main G-’Psnm- «" sulpuate of lime,/ is i acidity. W e have generally recom- 
himself In thr .school of the herald latoed for at least sixty vea- !»»,, fovnd ,n beds or deposits, in various mended one ton of fresh lime or two they had been p™ pared for thoeer- mtoous Tops iretoe shoe! ancholTf ^r.ts.f.thB Dcminmn.. When puiver- ton, of ground limestone, per acre, 
vice of the King It was a proof that modern agriculture. ” ’ , ’ !t f' 7ery commoR,y eaUed ,and P 5 15 »robab -T «‘mugh for light soils
thev had nrofitpd hv thP lpinna of the . , A ,, 1 Plaster. It Is a va ua>.o scu’ce of ime, Uiat aro not very acid, but experience
herald when thev evtaped n veamini: A £reat many fanners do not realize ; as the compound is more soluble in i Is showing us that much heavier up*
for the Ktill hi eh or snrietv of Christ f 10 D6Cessi^ of comerv.nR the water than the carbonate of lime, but ; plications may be made on clays that
Thorn w*s nmrh tn Iip known 01 manure on the farm. They regard it j it dees not neutralize the acid of . show acid with litmus paper. Too
Christ Wh<«»ii thnir t«.ng.hor /-nnid «is ™°ro as a nuisance than anything sour soils as do the li ne carbonate heavy dretisinss with fresh lime tend
tmnnrt in fniinwin«r iMim thnv »*»* eIse- H they realized that every ton and slaked lime. In other respects, to sterilize the soil for a time, that
SSwledg“dl“gh^Titter J^ SYPsnm or land-plr„ter may subs.! is. the lime check, the life process

were not Jews. Where M»ter on whose tostrection theTde- L!t! /’ 7;, w.°Td p,r bably ,ake lute lime, and being more sol hie. >’-r organisms within the soil. There
dwllest thou-They wished to know erTlto waU We hive brought be °rfmanurf cocr; may be applied at a much 1rs» rate ! however. »« fear of this with the
v*We he lodged that they might hare fore us first beginning of the P , Y po,und.s of “ürogen 5 ; acre. It also coniai.is same sul- carbonate of lime. On light soils It is
■H extended Interview with S a Chrfatton Churoh beginning with t ! I TJ, Pbospherlc acid an l 10 I p;lur, which some autborlil:» now mfe to apply from one to two tons of 
time and see-jesns gave thL a quletnS! which is chaVacterietlc of fiTT», » „PT ,At,,,pre 'var prIco? think may have a special value in the i ‘he ground limestone, and on clay the
Hearty welcome fle reüüi.üiül , ?-Ya- if i- tZwlhese elements of fertility wonM cost ! ,,oii same amount of the fresh lime. But
olncerlty and devotion About the ninTand find moveinents^oi iieiuonal m artitlciaI leriilizcts about $2.25. j Ground limestone may be applied at i ia ,orue msec the clays may be so
tenth hour—According to the Iter»-!! religion In this record we have the Not on!y dors manure enrich (he almost any time of the year. Freshly ! s0«r ''-'at much heavier applications
method of reckontog it wotid p!toctoto Tc Christfan mtostOM ccm S0,U di'ectly. with pant food, -but. slaked Urn», especially if the soil is are required to lieu: rallie the aid
Oflook to the forenoon hT arro.dtü dZed tote a few words toe hapTy ^hen it rots or decays the acids form- ' very sour and a heavy application is Present and give the maximum re-
to too Jewish meZ??; wonto b» tonf ^roL of Chrtotian empathy Tad ? "hifh T °" «"-otaM» plant required, is perhaps best applied in ! «“its. 
cf«* to the afternoon. The latte? enterprise. The two disciplee of John '• food already present- and make lt ,he ta‘!- “ 18 ‘he surface soil that

»? probab*y the hour. followed Jeeus. That was the decieive
Winning souls vs. 40-46). 40 act which determined their destiny. |
the tw°------was Andrew—An- “• Led to personal, saving faith. ’

arew-8 name Is the first mentioned Jesus came to eartli in order that to 
jn roe list of Christ’s disciples. There ,iim the t’ayor, fellowship and life of 
*a °P doubt as to the other one, for It Cod might be made accessible to man. 
mas have been John, the writer of -'he efficiency of his sacrifice covers 
t«»L - Spel’ He alwaya modestly re- all the needs of spiritual life. It was 
earned trom mentioning his own not an accident that the first words 

name. 41. he first findetb bis own I of the Master, spoken in his Messianic 
T"-?" language In the 

?“, d lm:>ly that *ach of the 
tore disciples sought at once his own 
bnMBer to bring him to Jesus, and An- 
dfew succeeded first In bringing his 
Wotherblmon. Thus each disciple 
aMight to bring some one to Je 
Utfs has ever been the method Hf -ad- 
vanctng the cause of Christ. We hare 
found the Messiae—There was an ci. 
neetatlon at that time that Christ was 
«Sont to appear. « was wonderful 
news that Andrew carried to his breth- 
ek Ihc tollness of time had come, 
and he who was to redeem the world 
had been found. 42. he brought him 
to Jesus—It was through human agen
cy that Simon was brought into eon-
art*Stinrlti—Tt,S:Ui°“,r men’ thou | Hie time for a deeper exercise of faith
that Peter ever sa£ ie^s! i! isTottol ' “Bd thS rtsb,# by U ,nto a hi“her llte’ 

ftrst time that Jesus. In spirit at least, 
ei*r saw Peter. He knows his parent- 
ara. his name and history—Whedon.
JDna John thou shall be called 
t$iMies—Jesus saw clearly the nature 
at Simon and what he might become 
through grace, and be changed his 
name accordingly. His new name 
meant rock and stood for solidity.
Ullrich is by interpretation, A stone— 
tohfhlch is by interpretation, Peter."—

4S. the day following—The day after 
Christ’s Interview with Peter.

HOW TO MAINTAIN FERTILITY OF THE SOIL
Growth of Leguminous Crops, Conservation of Barnyard Manure, Application o 

Lime and Phosphalic Fertilizers Are the Four Essentials.
9 ------ n _______

LESSOR]
Lesson III. Jan. 21,1917. 
First Disciples of the Lord Jesus.-— 

John 1: 36-61. TORONTO MARKE ïii..Uqpimentary.—I. Following Jesus 
(vs^. 36 »il>. 35. Again tlie next day— 
The nay following the one on wnich 
John toe Baptist said to tne people, 
"Behoid toe Lamb of God.” 
récents of his testimony as to Jesus 
are that on three successive days he 
declared to the people that Jesua was 
tfie Messlali. He gave witness of this 
fai(£ to the priests and Lévites who 
came from Jerusalem. He introduced 
Jep«» to the multitudes. He declared 
tiiis truth privately to two ot his dis
ables. Two of his disciples—We are 
not told how many disciples John the 
Bqpttst had. From this chapter we 
Ifàm that soma ot them directly be
came followers ot Jesus. From an 
'account of his sending an inquiry 
from the place of his imprisonment, 
■asking Jesus of Ids Messiah ship, we 
know that he had disciples then (Matt. 
If; 2-6); and he liad disciples ct the 
time of his death (Mark 6: 27-29). 36. 
Locking upon Jesus—Tha verb has in 
It the thought of beholding with in
tense Interest. Behold the Lamb of 
'G<td>—•‘Behold, the Lamb of God!"— 
R. V. This announcement declared 
heththe nature and mission of C.'irist. 
37, They followed Jesus—The two dis
ciples were so impressed by the de- 
efanriion tiie Baptist made and the 
appearance of Jesus, that they were 
fully convinced that lie was the Christ 
and henceforth became Ids disciples. It 
writ but natural that they should do 
lids, and John could not expect them 
to do otherwise. He was preparing 
the way tor the establishment of 
Christ’s kingdom and was not inter
ested In securing a following for hlm- 
eqlf. “They followed Jesus" as truly 
as tlielr former master had heralded 
kft coming. They followed him when 
there was little In sight to attract 
them. They followed him tccause 
they wore convinced that lie was the 
"Lamb of God" to take away the stes 
of tile world. They followed 
through reproach and shame
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through suffering, but they followed 
him to eternal triumph and bliss.

38. What seek yo—Tills was not 
aaked to obtain information. It was 
a Wnd of inquiry residing their de
fines* an invitation to Uty open their 
uMndfl, to stftto their wishes, and to 
exprès all tliair feelings respecting 
the Messiah and their 
—Barnes.
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OTHER MARKETS.
WJNNIVEG GRAIN EXCHANGE 
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own salvation. 
Rabbi—A Jewish title. 
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It 4Matt. 23: 8). a
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“it explodes spontanrovcly by detona
tion.'* (Hevue Scientifique, p. 452.
1915). Ile then says: “If we examine 
the calico:; of this singular property 
with more care we find that thio ca- 
pricîoiiF cxplosivenous iu due, in the 

piece, to the formation of pic- 
rateo. Picric arid, which is made by 
nitrating phenol or carbolic acid, com-

. . _ .. bines with most metals, forming ualtn
used, and ae it. will be necessary to which are more unstable than picric 
compress it into a smaller bulk to fit arid itself *’
Sims alreadv designed for guncotton Picric acid, when detonated, io 
ri-iJmJnf1 IleV' dan°or due *° ‘bis cou °f the meet powerful of 1 noivu ex 

wi.iv, .. . ... plosive#-. The violence of t!ic cxpin-
l r this conf.nemeat #>f nitre- s!0n In the harbor would indicate the 

cc-l.hlcoo could have been one of the true origin of the 
causes of the explosion in New York renee It is also quite l'kelv ihnf thebûtCsT"qi,tê°to.ote ,ZtC?ieCtUr' P,<'ri'; '^™ifemixl^ were ,m” 

enm*la- rs£ G-™ eouMwtl.fo. fClr' Prope'I'ly Packed and stored, cod cer-

» «r»It will be noticed th u #|,dnantiti of this explosive in one place, 
were several explosives reported. The diMouatmC6!’tu,.‘^ and «‘her 
concussion produced by a single expie- ?116’ ’’ a 'v0l,d,irfe1 example of !nt- 
sion won: I initiate a state of the eie- p™.oe,lcc,and tbat happy go lucky 
inents of such substances r.s mercury ^P,ln °‘ ,?oardln* EUch things under 
fulminate or picric powder sufficient There V «mm .,
fo cause their detonation, a condition «iJ cre , :1 anoJi^ï pfcruharitv of 

i , eussion takes place near it. r.s during of things which would immensely in- ,'V.’ZLm XP ,!on ,*?. b: a«tiee(i. The
Jesus fully gratified their eesire and the firing of a heavy cannon. Hence, crease the unstable properties of high — e"! °n-,°f rf',a Vl' du!k has had * 
satisfied all their hopes. The seed the material mads by nitrating ceiu- explosives like trinitrotoluene and ^rrHI influence in the cclection of tbe 
sown In the wilderness hole fruit Rje and cotton, when reduced to a picric acid, otherwise not easily made c!'aj".F.T>i for shells. We have plenty of 
when Christ by liis invitation quick- very fine po,\\ Jer or to threads known to explode by burning or ordinary aioa*ilcation6 of picric acid which are 
ened it into life. The conviction was as cordite, is employed for the purpose percussion. knovn, like ehimcee and melinite, and , -sl
formed in the minds of his two guests of generating tbe force which propels Now the packing or confinement of °oubf‘«,<1 °Wier modifications which Market strong.
that their Host was none other than a projectile out of a gun. This mod- explosives, as in railway cars and , unanow>*. an,i due to the genius | "'ethers ... .............................. 949
the Christ foretold in Hebrew pro- em ammunition is far more effective barges, can produco*ot!ier effects that r‘,i,' rrd by war- J pnt:vfi............;........... 11 Ç»
pliecv. Momentous consequences than ordinary gunpowder, made from heighten the danger or what may be Modern inventors have tried to 1 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,
flowed from Andrew’s loving act. He charcoal, sulphur and saltpetre. It called spontaneous explosion. If these make an ammunition which coneen-j 6-,1:asî Buffalo. Jan 1..—Cattle, receipt»
could not have performed for his develops an enormous amount of cner- explosives should contain picrates or Rates the greatest energy in the smal- j Viai* i»c
brother a nobler act, neither pro- ’’-V- Tlie pressure of the gases liber- picric acid, there is tbe danger that b’"‘ space and the greatest expletive ! Hug»,’
sented to Christ a nobler tribute of ated may equal twenty tons to the compounds of a highly explosive na- powrr In the most manageable form; 1 1
his love. His was the impulse of a s<luarc in,!h ln ‘b« ehambir of the ‘urc will bo formed. Picric acid, for nitrocellulose is a type of the first; to Tw Cl) rou •
brother's heart, the action of a Bun’ and. lho Porjeetiio may leave the example, forms dangercus compounds P'eric acid and picrates, ammonium totv.
brother's envrgv. l^romnt zeal quiet I)arrpI xvitli a velocity of 1,000 yards a "ith lead, and for th^i rvason it is picrate and othcre are types of the
helpfulness and ycarnini; fait it eu- ! se®01??- . "f , t t2.p1?4îk !n Bhells or rc- ®econd- Bvt> arrerdiag to Sir William

... . . «ered into liis art. The Mirfor Cotton, however,]; to not the only ceptaeles which contain no lead, nor Ramsay guncotton cannot be com.
in inrifv, lvhn_ , as Pfeaclnng or . of Simon cl an—d form ot wood>’ Ûbîfe from which nit- cv-n I^ad paint on the screw threod-j Pressed to a greater density than 1 tr.
in Judea where occMashcism was in- '“^Tve? himTt once M o his sw rorol,u,ose ran be “<*«* < Wçod pulp. »t the Plugs. To avoid this danger fut picric acid and ot: . ^heil tmbs
the oonniin > M 11 ■ aDd vice Phil , did n .. « .‘.I! , , straw ami substapens like coke dust manufacturers commonly varnish th? tan be comprra.ed to a dccity o' 1 (is
the people oi that district were not | 1 hlUp. dld D1t to l-avc.| have been used, for example, in Aus- interior of shells which arc filled wit* ' in other words a dieil rh'ch w .-A
ctoeeij bound up in religious customs I r. ",I?bt”d fbJ,.tbc rr0"fhln’ cf the ; tria, but these substitutes have vari- ',lrr;.c ac:(i. but at the beat it has a hold a pound and a quarter of gun ills 
^Kl lienee would be open to the teac.i- I r"lpl;3t, to. f, .° . a’,, 110 was j ous drawbacks. First, they have the capricious chemical character uni cotton would hold one and throe-au-ir- ■ -Jui
ings oi Jesus, fmdeth Philip—Philip's «allot, to dycipicsiiip n.. (ho d.rcct ■ di fect mentioned before of occupying ’ niay explode even after such precau- ter pounds of the denser o'cric o.'irf '• —lw-s-
hxici® was in Galilee, in a village called voice of Jesus, t.ratttuün to «1:9 Re- too much n noe cad, secondly they tions hav0 bcrn tak a. and trinitrotc’upne |,’crto atld
Bedisa.aua, on lho northwest shore of 1 «tinier impeded him tn a proclama- ignite too quickly, and thus the pres- I la the preV. ut war picric acid is Tlio explosion is 'thereto-.
the sea of tiai’.ico, ana one also at the Pf redemption, r.y inviting Na- ! sure is raised .so suddenly that they u-ed «t a great ocale. It is reported in violence bec-ure tv - ■'■■■

thonjcl to see for himrNffaPhilip cannofaJi^sultSLexiiÉl P hnllct from b’ridite «hells were stored in ! is need .as weli as the more"ante ^Si'can'
ihis was cai.od K, o«ed hi » entire confidence in hi.-, a gun. They are manufactured fot rargre in tire harimr. l.yudiic Us picric-j plosion of the shall fillm- sir wv l’SL» <’••

The home of Phiiip. own assertion and his willt igness to other purpescs. however, being excel- ««<*. cither uncombined—that in. ! iiain P.ameav in an incobto-tahv I::;
A wire, and Peter was the Beth:,aida, bave it pro ed. I*h Hip’s anxlctr war. Umt explosive material for shells. ““xi'J, ray, with other substance» — thoritv and' l-i ■ ..|,w. I *.
,lrst mentioned. The name means Io bring Nathanael irvo personal com- j rince they are not so easily made to °f molten and “rust" picric acid. Cast I throw' much light on th«'v»w yIT I
house, or place, ct fish. 4a. Philip mvnlcation with Inns. Nithana-l I oxPIo<’“‘ lls Koneetton is, and because I Picr.c acid in a treacherous substance ratatine he As usual v • *k,., 1
fintliih Nati.auicl—As soon r.s Philip heeded Pliillp’n terse advice. Ho hop- ; ,bis Property onablen them to pass wUh a dangerous and wholly unwar hus!r.e?« in a modern un to dit, n.»n
beuame a d,.-;eipiu oi Jesus, he went crtly yielded to tho force of trurh. 1 in lbr?u5. tbn barrvl <,f a Pim without I ranted reputation for stability. In fact nrr, which Is a nio'anlhoir satNMir"
forth to bring anotiicr to him. He be- uttered at once an emphatic ler limony exploding:^ whereas the concussion’of j there are ciicmista who say that it is tion, if such a rcfisct-rin can
came at once a ivi. n. r of souls, in the to Christ's divinity and Mosslal-siiin. ‘“'■“S' as ‘’fe Wilham ltamsuy says, is i the safest explosive for transport. This port our optimism in tliia
law—fi lie Pentateuch, or the five books That earliesrt crc?d, formulated by a CX1)‘0(IC a fihell fillod with guL- j is quite a mistake. The French have,
of Moses, the prophets—The Old Tes- guileless Israelite, was a brief state- cotton; I found that it has an unstable nature, '
tament prophets foretold the coming nient of faith tn Christ, made to Christ Another objection to nitrocellulose I remctlmea exploding after a verv ! an
of the Messiah. Jesus of Nazareth— himself, in obedience to John's wil ,p«efaI'f<1 fr.l’“‘ Rtraw or w«od pulp is slight concussion, though at others H 1 HOJVemr ior Germans. | pesai of
Nazareth, the early home of Jesus, uerness preaching we trace results in :,h ’ Î. “.•>OESC1Rf<'» similar prop- required n considerable detonation to "Bike" Evans, former Brantford t,.i, 1 cares «'-mm: fa ' ivv-ntion
ts a city about fifteen miles west of the disciples beholding Jesus, in to, from R hive no,0”,h^^°WderS ?ade “ 8epant0 into it6 8^=0“, eie- j player at the front let nonVof h s many fire, aro mum-I b ihe dbmntisflMrsetœ see s^Asserr&rs = Tv-"-,-.«*• -«—«-» - ! c,sa»%5rjx~*s r « «r*. . “w-rssur&szr&rz ts&srsm£•!?£■ inf -F“HVST” - *1"”'

wss: a-Kisrs:prenw the common opinion ,t tteoe thanael croeernl.g himself. made from wood pulp te nro Sfag mJÜ?." hu Writes «Sîflïïîti^' two b“d
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ially ill stfvim, but even the light 
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j was anoffice, expressed the profoundly sig

nificant question, “What seek yèV It ■ it is now realize l that armies in the 
suggested to the disciples of John their field arc using tunv different kinds 
i.cod of having a clear consciousness of explosives, of which tlie most com- 
of their object. Jesus set them on sists of nitrocellulose, manufactured 
examining their purpose in following from cotton ‘‘For this purpose, as the 
him. There was no lack of tenderness 

He saw that tho
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otfrz-

C2*îK>c!:iKy
late Sir William Ramsay pointed out, 
thj guncotton mi.st c “nitrated.” or 
converted by the action of nitric and 
into a gelatin^li're mate.Ial, whicn 
may or may 
nitro-glyccriuc. 
take to suppose that nitroglycerine ,us- 
i .lly supplies the propulsive lore., of 
modern ammunition, 
found, cn the c i.^rary, that it is infer
ior to some other explosives, while it 
has certain objections, such as the 
space it occupies, and its tendency to 
explode when struck or when a cen

sus.
in l:is question, 
motive of these ardent disciples must 
be laid bare to themselves. Ho fore
saw that they were to become able 
ministers of his gospel to their fellow 
men. They desired a private inter
view that they might have a deeper 
insight Into his character and mission. 
Their question. “Where dwellest 
thou?” van a direct confession of a 
desire for dloscr communion. It was
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,, . Jesus

would go forth into Galilee—Jesus de
termined that liis ministry should be
gin in Galilee rather than ln the wll- 
<fcmpt.i, where John

fc»iieop and lambs, roct .‘pts 
ur.cliangcd.
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